Southampton,
England
Saturday,
May25th,2013
Sunrise:
5:03am

Farewell

Sunset:9:02pm TheMasterof CelebrityEclipse,CaptainDimitriosManetasand the enti|ecrewwishallof
our guestsa safeanivalto yourfinaldestinations.
lt hasbeona ploasureservingyou.

Celebrity

We bid a fondadieuto youall,and lookforwardto welcomingyou backon boardone of
our CelebrityCruises'vess€lsin the verynearfuture,Hav€a deasantUiphome.

Affival

attractions
spanthe gamutof finedining, gatewayto the town was built. Churches
orrtdoor lfe and a varied assortmentol beganto appearthroughoutand Norman
clrltural
ofierings,
including
musical
and Kngsbecameregularvisitorsto the town.

Eclipse'"
5:30am

o.fl!b"$,,T!
Today,Southamptonconlinues to be a
c"bb'ity
E"rip""r"
*r"du"d
t"r""r-" :H?Xff|.ffif"ffi;i:*"
majorportfor both trade and cruiseships.
SoLrthampton,
England.

Southampton has become alive with
and the main
theatres,clubs,pubs,casinosand other Thereis a FreeTradeZone
- most built at
export
is
motor
vehicles
entertainment
venues,Thecity also pddes
the Fordplantin neaicySwaythling.

Disembarkation
N""""","*.*1",.,ilrb. ll?j;,1*"[:J:?,;3ffi"*,?:;,:,ji:
Highlights
the disembarkation process Please
parks,
remainin the publicloungesuntilthe time

centrat

which are now listed in

SouthamptonC,ommon,which is
orHistoricThe
referredto as the "lungs of the civ' is
indicated
on yourpersonarized $"1*Tlii!lr?iji3l'sBesister
linkedto tho ContralParksby a tree-lined
PleasehaveyourSeaPassrM
cardin"*
hand

asyoudis€mbatk
thevessel.

artedalroad knownas "TheAvenue."The
In the frst centuryAD, the Romans Commoncoversabout325 acresof land.
include:
conqueredpart of southernBritain.They Othercityhighlights
soon realizedthey neededan outpost at . Southamptonl\/aritimoMuseumitells
BreaKast
Service
lhe southemtip of the rivel so theybuit the story of this important port and is
an outpost called Clausentum{Bitterne also hometo the Titanic Exhibitionwhere
.
MoonlightSonata Deck
4
- 6r30am Manor).ln the early6thcenturythe Saxons visitors can re-live the ilFfated story of
Express
Bre€kfast 6:00am
s€ttled in the presentareas of Chapel, this famous ship, which sunk only five
R€gular
BreaKast
6:30am- 7r30a..n
Kingsland
andSt. Mary's.
days after leaving Southampton on its
Blu . lquaolassRestaurant,
D€ck5
maidenvoyage.
- 7r30a,'n In the 10th century the area became
Aquaolass
Breakfast 6r30am
known as Southampton, which was . Southampton
HallofAviation:
depictsthe
OceanviewCafe. Deck
14
us€d to distinguish it from what is historyof aviationin the Solent area and
Breakfast
Buffet
6:00am- 7r45am nowNorthampton,
tellsthe storyof the legendarySupermarine
RoomS€rvice
clos€s
at l rmamlhismorning, Following
the NormanConquestin 1066, Spitlireaircraft,designedin Southampton.
Southamptonbecamethe m4or port of . Museumof Archaeology:this fascinating
transitbetwe€nthethencapitalof England, museum illustratesimportant pedods in
Winchester,and Normandy.Southampton Southampton'shistory - Roman, Saxon
Highi61F/ 16CI Low:45F/ 7C.
Castlewas built in the 12th centuryand and lvledieval.Severalof Southampton's
PartlyCloudy
by the 13th century Southamptonhad archaeology collections aro displayed
port.
becomea leading
withintho musoum.
After William the Conqueror became . West Quay:the cityb premiershopping
King of England,prosperityand groMh c€ntei making Southampton the topenhancedthe area.The Normansbegan shopping destination in the SoLnh
buildinga wallto encirclethe town and of England.
FSC

Culinary
Delights

O Weather

Bfief HiStOfV

lmportant
Disembarkation
Information
Comment
Cards

Excursion
staffwillguideyouto appropriatethe vessel and bring ashore nor bring
transportation.
Enjoyyourexcursion.
aboard,food productsof any kind.

Your feedback is very important to us.
Pleasecompletethe GuestQuestionnairc
ttlat has beenprovidedin you Statercom.
Once you have completed the Guest Pleaserememberthe following:
we ask you that you dace . Beturnall booksto GuestRelations.
Questionnaire,
them in the drop otf boxaslocatodat the . Checkall clos€tsand draweF to make
Guest RelationsDesk, Deck 3 or outsido sureyouhavelettnothingbehind.
the OceanviewCal6, Deck 14. Leaving . Pleas€ remove all items from your
stateroomsafe.
them in your stateroomwill deem the
. lf youhavolostant4hing
questionnaire
pleaseinquire
at
invalid.
theGuostRelations
Desk,
. All casino chips or lokens must be
Ports Visited
Distance redeemodbeforethe end of the cruiso.
Theseitemsar€ not redeemable
by mail.
Southatnpton,England
Malaga,
Spain
1272.4
Toulon,France
664.1
Livorno,ltaly
199.4
Cardthatwas
(Rom6),
Civitavocchia
ltaly
139.5 Witha Credit
Validated
at embarkation:
Mflefranche,
France
22O
Guest are not roquir€d to contact tho
Gibraltar,
UnitedKingdom
777.5
Guest RelationsD€sk, as chargss havo
Usbon,Portugal
232.1
been billedautomatically
to your credit
cardcompany.
England
Southampton,
902.9

Hemtnoer

DistanceTraveled

Settlement
of Accounts

Customs
Allowance

GoodsBoughtOutside
the EU(Duty-Free
Limits)

. Alcohol:1L of spiritsor strcngliqueurs
over22%volume,OB 2L of fortiiedwine,
sparkling
wineor otherliqueurs.
Inaddition
youmayalsobringbackboth 16Lof beer
and4L stillwine.
. Tobacco: 200 cigarettes,OR 100
cigaillos, OR 50 cigars, OR 2509
of tobacco.
. Up to e390 in other goods.

GoodsBoughtInside
theEUforyourown
use(Guidance
Levels):

Althoughther€are no limitson the amount
of alcoholand tobaccoyou can bringin
from EU countries,customsofficialsare
morolikolyto askyouquestionsif you have
moreman:
CruiseTotal
4498.9 WithCashor Travelers
Checks: .
'10Lof spirits, 20L of fortiied
1 Nautical
Mib = 1.15landmiles
Guestswillr€cgivea noteintheirstateroom Alcoholr
wineor otherliqueurs,
90L
requestingthem to sonlethoiraccountat wine,spad<ing
110L
of
stillwine,
of
beor.
the GuestRelationsDesk,Deck3, the day
Thank you from the Housekeepingand pdorto disembarkation
by 10:30pm.Please . Tobacco:3200 cigarettes,4OOcigarillos,
RestaurantSeNbe personnel.lt has b€en note lhat you may continueusing your
20Ocigars,3kg of tobacco.
a greatpleasureseNingyou and we hop€ Se€PassrM
cardduringlateeveninghours,
to havethis opporiunityagainin tho near and settleyoii accountagainby cashand Pleaserememb€rto keep your prool of
future.
travelers
checks{bothonlyin U.S.Dollars) purchasefor all items.
on the morningol disembarl€tion
from
(For tobacco and alcohol allowances
6:00am- 8:30am.Dueto €nd of cruise
visitors
mustbe 1Byearsandover)
Celobrity
iLoungo
Internet
services
willend accounting
proceduros,
allaccountsmust
at 7:00am
thismorning.
-\^^t^,:^^
^^^!be closedby 8i30amthe morningof your tL.,/vrJror
I ru ucrJr
I
debarkation,
Shouldyouhaveanyinquidas lf you are carying cash equivalent to
afteryou havesettledyouraccount,please 10,000 euro or more you must doclarc
you
We invite
to become a fan of our eosure to contact the Guqst Relations it when you enter the UK from a country
Facebook page. Go online and visit: Deskno laterthanq3oanjhelgoitg
ol
a cash
/celebritycruises.yourdebarkation.Afterthistimewe arenot outsidethe EU. Pleasecomplete
wwwfacebook.corn
port or airport.
docla|ation
form
at
ths
UK
. Makenew friends
ableto makeanychangesin youraccount. S€oleai€t 'CarryingCashin and out of the
. Sharestodes
Unit€dKingdom'for moreinformation.
. SeeBehindtheScenespholos
. ExcitingSweepstakesOffers
All guestssailingwiih us on our next Othergoods
. InsiderNews& SpeclalFeatur€s
voyage,pleaser€lerto the lettersentto

Gratuities

lnternet
Service
KeepinTouch

Back-to-Back
Guests

(including

ShoreExcursions

souvenirs)
your stateroom.For furthorinformation
l/ost
travollers
canbringothergoodsInto
pleasecontactyour International
Host theUKworthupto t390(e.9.perfume
and
throughGuostRelations
atext.4316 today. electicalgoods)withoutpayingdutyand
passengers
/ or tax in the UK.Howevea,
private
plane
travellingby
or boat for
pleasurepurposesare onlyentitledto a
lowerallowance
ol f270.

Guestsparticipatingin a shoreexcursion
today are askedto referto departuretime
in the locationindicatedon the tour ticket.
Weadviseto assemble'10 minutespriorto
departuretme. No announcements
will be
made,so pleasebe prompiand rornomber In accordance with local agricuftural
lo bdng your tjckets with you. Shoro regulations,no personshall removelrom

Quarantine
onTransit
of Food

